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Iverites for Pennants in Maier Leagues Going Bad and Net Performing Up to Advance De

NEW YORK CLUBS NOT
SO STRONGLY FAVORED,

$$NOW FOR 1922 LAURELS,
,

U Crack Infield of the Giants Is All Shet. While Yanks I

Great Outfield Is Handicapped as Opening Day
"Z of Season Approaches

I

By BOllKRT . MAXWlil.U
Spert Mller Errnlnc Tiiblle lAt(r

8 THE opening da of the mujer lraguc baseball season approaches New
A Yerk fans nrc getting nervous ever prospects of the (Hants enil the
YAnkws. A week age it looked as If both club would HnMi tlrst In their
leagues, but new it is feared they will finish in April. In ether words, the
favorites are all shot te piece and arc net performing up te the advance dope.

It I entirely toe early te hand out the tough luck stuff, but baseball Is
nuch an uiurrtnin game that one necr can tell what will happen. The Giants
tire depending upon their million-dolla- r infield. Ne doubt it 1 one of the
Rrcatest aggregations ever (tot together and will keep the club up In the run-nln-

However, In order te de that ever mnn mii't be In tlieip ever) day
and keep en delivering the geed". Injuries will put the parade out of step,
Rtid It's a geed thing the Mar are disabled new intend of next month.

Heinle Croli ban a unlit tinier. Krlch hs an abscess

pal

en his tee and Itanereft Is out of the line-u- p beeuuic of
serious lllnesa of his wife. Geerge KelU is the enlj rcg-ul-

in the Infield, with Yeung and Cunningham, two
outfielders, Ailing In. In the exhibition games this is net
serious, but afler the regular season starts the Giant"
will have te present their strongest line-u- p eerv din.
Thee men wid be back next Wedntldn, according t

Mcflraw
The anks hive net rounded Inte shape n rapldlv

as was expected and there u glaring weakness In the
euttield. Elmer Miller Is n regular and llugglns planneil
te use Fewster and McMillan In the ether spots. How-

ever, the hne net come tliti'iigh and the Ynnkee mm-age- r

will hae te tr ii few mere candidate-
Ruth nnd Mcuscl will he out for weeks, and in

SCIIANfl r litit time the. American League champions will have n

tough time, lltujliib tried hard te land an experienced outfielder from some
ether American League club, but was turned down tint II" couldn't phi.

i nn one uji (n the miners, se the only thing left te be done Is te convert a
pitcher, r.itilier imrl pelbl.v nn inhclilcr Inte outfielders 'I ln- - are O'Deiil.
Wiilly Schnng and Finnk Hiker O'Peul a geed nnd lilts well,
und Schang p!acd left field while with the Ubieties Haker nevir has bet n

. out of the Inheld. but lie mn.v de well In the suburb-- .
T The former I. me . un king appenrs te be -- llillng out of 'he picture lie

lni't ii ai'ipc i In me wis nnd Heggin is nbeiit ready te take him out of
th line up Maid hit bn'i are trickling past him en elthir side and he
fiintiut iuu i .ti.; .I'H.im liuktr ti"ei wn a speed merchant cen in his
palinlc-- t tla.s, Inn new this we.ihnes lj. mure jpparent.

Seems -- trange that a dub like the Yankees, with the big bankroll behind
ii. should be up against It fnv plater It is a confession of weakness te be

' forced te Ube catchers, pitcher and lnllelders te de rc'M'rve duty in the outfit Id.

J0 WOXIJER the Getham fans are worried. The brilliant futuie
" oft

I

sit

1

nnd thr piarnt it ciiiij much fear nnd trrmhlinn.

y Yeung's ir ing Leses Its "Pep'"'
ft T)ALI'II MJL'Mi. .i eter of Philadelphia and the original "I'cp ' m base.
VSJ JLV ball nppaientlv Ims fulled te muke geed with Dettelt this rear He 1.

W net toe urn lent te play liny innie, hit. eye Is just e keen and his- leys junt as
ti ttreng, but hl throwing has fallen elT considerably. When we were in Au--

gtista two weeks age Yeung was placing a geed game and Manager Ty Cobb
.', bald he would be the regular scieml baseman.

AYntipr new hnvn been nvlciifl nn him. whlrh mpnnii
W he li
W will

f.;

slated te step out of the scenario. Geerge Cuttdiaw
take his place, but Geerge no longer Is a spring

r thicken nnd might net be able te stand the dally grind.
ftj Therefore, the Tigers ure net e formidable as a ceuplo
tjt.et weeks age.

S Yeung Is thirty-on- e years old and has been playing
l? Mnee JlKr.'. He broke in with Spring lit that car ami

then went te Scranton. Pep once was a member of the
1hlll(jt. unil itni. In alnmllnir fltirlnir thn winter when

i no salaries were paid. He ws drafted in the fall of 1010
uiid rcle.ircil the day before the (.easen opened

A He went te Detroit In mil, upplanftng Germanv
; Schaefer at second bae. He held down that position ever
'J linee. Last yeJi In-- , arm went bail. Yeung didn't knew

17 '.hat It was. but the results were disastrous. He eeuldn t
4 threw straight and his wild he.nes lest man games.
j Ty Cobb new l up against It

zw

w'

CUTSHAW
lie new will hae te

M oevclep a uew second baseman.p
OKHJf iPS he nmr tctll hr fenal to eichnnifr enr of hit hcarf

tS hitting eutfuUlers for Jimmy Mitchell, of the Yankees. Rtiangcr
f! things than that hate happened.

Trading With A A Clubs A'ef Se Brisk
fi T AST winter some of the magnate suggested that the three A A I'ague.
Sj J' meaning the Jnti national t'east and Auerlmn Association, be bmentleil

J because of theii failure le adept the drift Later this was treiiiinus!v
k il tiled, but after looking ecr the new tali tit In the major league training
Xi camps down Seuth we uie inclined te bellew the draft dodgers aie receiving

.hat Is eomiiienl) known as the absent treatment
A A pla.MTb were tiled out this year Of course, there were several(Few frent out en option, like Sum Pest, et Broeklu- - McMillan of the
and Mattex, of Pittsburgh, but few were purchased outfight The

kicked In heail te get Stat and Aldrleh, but Owner Wrigp just
tC'ubs the menej from one pocket te nuethei. MctJraw paid a big sum

Shlnners, of Indianapolis, and the Sr. Looie Urnnn gave eleven plaveis
ii for Donforth. Branch Kickey pmchatied Del Gainer from Mllwaukee, but
r Del has teen his best days and'wlll be used for utility purposes.

p Although the majerb will net admit ir, trading with the AA lengueis Is
g net at brisk a It once was. Tin Caveney and PInnelll deal with Cltu lnnatl,
t. the $75,000 purchase of O'Connell and the ?40,000 said te have been paid bv- Petre't for Pltcheih Johnsen and Pllette may have caused the magnates te
, duck for cover, but even when saner conditions prevail the chances are that
fi (iratt prices will be paid whether the league., agree te come in or net.
3

MORE player are being lifted from the hunhes theie days, and i

is a theitnne of c talent, the yaunqitcr in Oti-loom- ,

In., has just as mueh rhnnce te break into thu big show as a star
fat the International or Coast Leagues or the American Association

Reush Will Be in Line en Opening Day

ACCORDING te latest reports. Kddle Ileush, of Cincinnati, hn moil tieu
itnd will play one vear for the Reds provided he reeeive

KOL'RH
the next veek.

of Minn.

$ip,tn" At nrst lie insisted en a tnree.year nntiact,
and his latest efter shows he is weakening.

It ! our suens that Rridle will be in the llne-u- p

en opening day whuher his terms are aecep) or ii"t
He will net threw awav "JlfJ 110 te gain ,,'l(inn; net si,
veu could neine ,t He lernembers what happened te
Heinie I, roll last vear wlun the third baseman was fimd
n month s knlnry for lite reporting and that did net sound
,se geed

Hall plavert de net en fv the spring tup
'lliev Imagine it 's U bekiim and tliev nn e' into en
dihen en thi old farm or dm n0-

- n trmk If the, ,.Ul
sidestep the early grind th() tenslder it a mersl vlcterv

Iteush did net make the tialnlng lilp He dodged
all of the exhibition gameB and the g trip
Vr.rth lie knows the dnv is getting eleer and
ins demands aie net he strong, jjdille will sign within

That is our gues,
Copyright lll I

SCHOOL TOURNEY STARTS

National Basketball Play en
Chicago Court

Chicago, pl ." I'lrst-rinin- d

aanies In the finnili natletml inl"'i"che- -

basketball muniament btniierl
Ilastlc at the I ulvisiy of Chit age

of ihe crack hluh school
) millitits et the leuntry ure eutirtd In

the meet
j The Canten, III . five and the Sutten,

Neb., team, champions of that Statu,
opened fhe tournament. Other morning
matches aie befwTin the Yankton. S.
D., anil the Mount Vernen, O , teams,

'dgrr

and Hoekford. Ill, and nr geed scrflp.
P"' Veu te the

the Tort box.
Kan., live, iliani'ilens of their tute
uiwl with u record if Iweiill-nli- e Ii1

terlcs III twenlv fun g.inies tduved, will
mCrt the ustin M un H'th
train. Dlbn I nil hes wi1! briti in

ther Tclti"t in lilue H'l's
and ilaillHiii. Muni New Klihiueliil
Wis., nnd Ka1iinm.oe. Ml'h . und (Iiiu- -

well. la., uud Cuthidial High Schoel,
Dulutli,

slahln Cub dralra te book Kimaa
rauelua hexn taarn. eftarlnv ra- -

MWM frana wiiusna. t

'
'

6KT, apb

has a shortstop und

tminlrg

opening

Begins

1ibUr T Company

Y's Krax

When Onental flappeiii adept med-ir- n

skirts we suppesn we'll see the
Clii-nes-

Our Dally Ouesslng Contest Wher
de they play Indoor tennis?

egaump. Hall players pretty
Mich. ought see pitcher's

In aflunoeti the Heett,

Schoel

the

Phyllis Intetrupts te aak
n hefs r.iie

If a pony

V den t knew ulieut hfs l'i im t
.fake Sehiiefer hm ulwuys iiiiudH hij
cues.

roll en forever,

The miner arc new en a ttrlka.
It taint tk tot tk major ret.

.fcRTBCUY CSmPlC An TOO
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CLIVEDEN HURLER

IS PITCHING ACE

Ketlrrrs
Classy Baseball

Against Catholic
in Opener

W. PHILA. BEATS

Scholastic Baseball

1(111 s iSIK
( ntnt llUli at llnvrrferil Prm

West lllpli nt I'enn Clinrlfr
INTrUMIIOI.X'.TIC l.U(.t K

u i.. im h. i.. r.c
'lm'n II I II t.eiw) Tr'l.'d II. II 0 (100

. I'll II I ii I ami (mil. II n I ,n
font, lllsh n 0 in") sili'rn . 0 t .000

. r. ii . n e .oae

r,minnlnrn lllrh. '.! 'nlliellr IIUIl 1
Went rhlW HlKh. 8, Southern I.

(Till K RI.M I.T
rmer Iarl lllrh 10: Hnvrrferd II lab, 1. '

lty I'Al'I. PKEP
HKiH and'

Cermantewn High ushered In the
Intcrsclielastle League baselmll Feiseti
jesterdav In an

'manner In luatlns Southern High and
r'nlir.lli. II eli resiiictlve V.

Class

UNCLE DUDLEY
bfMTBR CRi'SPirciAaY wrw TteO

I gARMOS-il- f
M

TV !? WtQ

Keening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

M!H ttl I.iiU l'lne scored tnlmlciil
KiKs'ieiii iirr .Ice Mrt itnn, nUtli,

M.I.IA IIIWN Mr) tiieiin Al
lliink nri.iiiii mill .SiiIIiit Tenimv .

HUH nl ilint: llml Wclilir knOfkrd out I

lln. k Mhlcrl. first; Illllt Allrn knerknl out

THBTOP

IjlillitMl detested'
Whitney's Wins for y,s!S!?n "vKS.'Wffifil ;rA,ln,Ati italKK Play
Germantown

High

SOUTHERN

IMillndrlrlilii

HKiri.TS

lllali.

PHII.APni.PHlA

a'ternoen nuspicleus

Lungren's

KM iiruun Kid trtibliler, artiriiiue) .rei defrutni MUu I'iriie. This Year in Montgomery
TOHOMO. CA.I lehnny Ilunder

wen trmii aimmj doedrtdi. I ainiinMS. Curtain Heb Jleuer UOliniy
iien nrr In1 MeNnnr?.

MAV Ainile Rutner defe itrd
.luikle Inrki Clifferd nnd l duKlIrl- -

. ,.-- te,p Neme ttUi HAVE FOUR STAR HURLERS
llmni) ( iinie

HiisTilN 1)ve Stmde defenletl Nate
nrJRci.

AUSTRALIA IP
UPS 21 POUNDS

Jim Tracey Started as Light-

weight Nine Years Ago.

Began in Ring at 15

WAS BORN SOUTH AFRICA

The CllvcdenH Uimblei I lllhel e en .,A'e 4j lirtitlit. 0 fret a lnchei welcht.
.!it - nlille MWl!l11 ImmiiiiIhi reueh l'i ihIhsi iliest (nor- -

the Pencmdi grounds i te . ,,,,, ,p4 mhrM ,,,, (rpndl). 4W
Pllllh defeated Southern S te I. Indie: vvnl, Xi InrlieSi blrriw. IS Inrliesi

In "each Instance it was a ease of one JT";,," 'Wf?' Vat' MWVnWi
big Innlnj turning the trlek. West inclira. anil nrcL. 17 lnrlif.
Philly sent six of lib ekht runs across
the plate In the sewden, while H lAil IS II. .lAFFrc
Oermantewn registered five of ltf seven rplIHSn are facts and figures en the
tallies In the second. lntet heavyweight Invader, whe'ls

in

"11,

new

are

arc

arc
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per
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'
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up is te his ' ," As- - M.

tlii.v fell ncnlimt nm tin. niliri
the I'rep nine in iasi ln this ( euntrv.
game of liir season by one run. Trafej lil"s IKUl a let of Ajtriti'iiu as

The this is the atne Ile into .

the of two the age, ,tu,p,

und , ut age Big dim '(' ,',';'r- -

lnsr a lmrler in !,s At 1007 riheman graduating, but if can who hud been left an eiphan when heveu
tmck tlie in me old, left Heutli Afiica. the coil

which he set the Purpl tield trv of his With, went te the
athletes no will be shown rm pan of
bv 1.- 1- pounds Tracev en

tereii tile tistlc lleltl as a
half a 1VII Jim

Yesterday's gime found the en
I

te ,)t
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free

tin

of
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Hew Dees It Strike You?
Harmony

Tradition

A te
OBSERVER

out of
nnd net

HAKMONY
ball club, trouble lly cn drop championship

te the cellar.
the Inst few seasons the Phillies been due, In Urge

In the. llnc-u- Ihls leanen
metisurc, te the presence of

leeks within the ranks.
don't appear te be pcrpctuM

the man man
nnd nil

losers. The King,
hitters, can up their chins when

any in the
fielder and hitter.

Jee Kapp, third base, ure

Art Is thirt-flv- c years old, but his lege "'
dim, he hasn't shown In the short bt. innk J

,nn
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Leslie, who form the right of the Infield, are experiments,

the' Noernncan Ucker at .hkh Lee .Timtny

Peters nndtheRing Wilbur
thei 're net geed, they're either.

Uuttne fact, mere 'significant than class. there
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age there was agitation when the names of were
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behind doers week protested againM ad- -
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FIRPO STOPS

Seuth American Loek Like vri
uing

Newark, N. J., April r.-l,-

gel Kirpe, nn Argentine Jtoday considered by experts as a flmil
uiuuiiiiiu 111 ins-- iuukii ueeuusc of L
defeat of Joe here last nlik
Flrpe entered the light with little or

blows, but the way lie absorbed
Ishment and came back like a rirtL
lien was Imprefslve. 'McCann was beaten down In the cIm!
Ing seconds of the fifth round, and tw
efliclnls stetmed the bout. Tlii. i?
clslen was well received by the crew
for It appeared the Seuth AincrlS
champion might seriously Injure ikl

"""' "

REJOICE IN
llucnes Aires, April C News of tL

victory of LuIm Klrpe, Argentine nnii!
lint, ever .10c .Mcunnn in tnelr bout lunight at Newark, N. .1., reached hm
shortly uftcr midnight.
n..i. iln tvtttell Mflfl III, vlr....l. . -riymim iiiuv"' ..., i.n.niu-i- )

avVIIItl
the result slllCC 10 o'clock, recede .1

news with of great tell
A piocesslen of delighted yeutiaB

joined by elder enthusiasts In tabsidl
IllliVUI?, iMiii.."-'-

. itiv micin nieginf I

natietiiil nnthem and songs In honor
Jurpe, who wnw cnecrca leiuny g e
world's champion."
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A Bargain for a Man

SHIRTS-W- hite Oxford
SUPERIOR te any shirt to be had at this price

today. Wc knew of no White Oxford Shirt
of equal en sale for less than $2.50.
A most bargain at

$1.85 3

Marshall!? Cmith&Rre
goods

724 Street
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Bouquet mhA'Sm

MeCANNO

Heavyweight

pugllUt.

McCann

FIRPO'8'VICTOHV

KnthusS

manifestations

(VizdQiuant&A
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Cigarettes

excellence
extraordinary

for
$5.50

something

Chestnut
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PRODUCTO" is
mere than merelv

a brand name. Much
more!
The "El Producte"
band en a cigar is a
promise and a guaran-
tee of real enjoyment
Whetheryou buy an El
Producto Bouquet for
10c or an El Producte
Supreme for 30c the
quality isthesame. The
only difference is in
the size. Manv shaees
nnd sizes. One quality J
Bianuara.

C.H.P.CICARCO..IM.
fhlladel.Ua.Pa.

or
& jl fttMr4tnwC

enjoyment
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